
Day of Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer.

A PROCLAMATION

By the President of the United States of
America.

Whereas, A joint committee of both
llonses of CongrcA has waited on the
President of Ibe United States and re-

quested bim to recommend a day of pub-

lic humiliation, prayer and fatting, to be

observed by the people of tho United

States with religions solemnities, and the
offering of fervent supplications to Al- -

iniffhlv God for the safety and welfare of
these States, His blessings on their arms,
and a speedy restoration to peace ;

And whereas, It is fit and becoming in
all the people at all limes lo acknowledge
and revere the supreme government of

God, to bow tit humble submission to bis
chastisements, to confess and deplore their

.
Bins and transffressions m the full convtc- -

lion that the fear of tbe Lord is lite
srinnintr of wisdom, and lo nr . with oil
d 0 I

fervency and contrition for the pardon of
their past offences.nnd for a blessing upon
their present and prospective action ;

And whereas, When our beloved
country, once, by the blessing of God,
United, prosperous and happy, is now
afflicted with faction and civil war, it is
peculiarly fit for us to recognise tlio hand
of God in this visitation, and in sorrowful
remembrance of our own faults aud crimes
as a nation and as individuals, to humble
ourselves before llim, and to pray for His
mercy to pray that we may be spared
further punishment though justly de-

served ; that our arms may be blessed
and made effectual for the
ment of law, order and peace throughout
our countrv, and that the inestimable
boon of civil and religious liberty, eiroed,
under His guidance arid blessing, by the
labors and sufferings of our fathers, may
te restored to all us original excellence
Therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President
of tho United States, do appoint the last
Thursday in September next as a day of
Humiliation, prayer and lasting for all the
people of the Nation, and I do earnestly
recommend to all the people, and es- -

J
racially lo all ministers and teachers of n

of all denominations, and to ail
beads of families, to observe and keep
that day according to their several creeds
and modes of worship, in all humility and
with all religious solemnity, to tbe end
that the united prayer of the nation may
ascend to the Throne of Orace, and bring
down plentiful blessings upon our own
country.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
act my hand and caused the great seal ol
the United States to be affixed, this 12 h
day of August, A. D., 1881, and of the
Independence of the United States ol
America the eighty-sixt-

By the President :

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

Prince Napoleon.
We copy from the New York Herald,

the following items in regard lo Priuce
Napoleon and tho Princess Clolilde, novv

on a visit lo this country :

"Prince Napoleon, first cousin of the
.trench fcmperor, and the Princess Clo-tild-

daughter of the Oulant' nome Victor
Emanuel, King of Itajy these are such
arrivals as it does not fall to our lot lo
chronicle every dav ; the event has no
'political significance'.' being mainly for

the beDeGt of the Princess' health it in

yet one that in ordinary times would have
made a great sensation in the city.

Prince Napoleon, ('Plon' 'Pion') as
everybody knows, is a son of Jerome Na-
poleon by his second wife, and stands,
next after the Prince Imperial, heir to the
throne of the Napoleons. lie is about
forty years of age stoutish, about five
feet eight, not particularly Napoleonic in
physiognomy, aud as we saw bim yester
day afterneon on Broadway in a summer
auit of linen and starw hat, looked like
any ordinary bourgeoit gentilkomme.

His Princess Clolilde (Marie Tlierese
Louise Clolildo.to write the name in full.)
is a daughter of Victor Emanuel, and it
will be remembered that tho union, a
couple of years ago, was looked upon as
a 'political marriage.' The alliance was
determined upon by an intimate under
standing between the two Sovereigns, and
ine reciprocal intorosts ot fiance and
Piedmont, and the negotiations to bring it
about were delayed more than a yeur.
one was norn in is i3,and is consequently
at present in her nineteenth year, and is
petite, of Italian complexion and features,
ana very prepossessing ana unassuming
in manners. With the Princess, as her
first maid of honor, is the Duchess
il'Abrantes, also quite young and very
pretty.

Among the suite of tbe Prince are two
Colonels of the Empire, M. Kngon and M.
Ferri Pisani, both of them Aidade-Carn-

the former Governor of the Island of
tiuadaloupe, now a Commander in the
French Navy, M. UonGIs, and Maurice
Sand, son of Midamo George Sand, the
illustrious novelist, and himself an author
of mark."

Condition of the Regular Army.
army Stales

at this date consists of about twenty-tw- o

mousanc men. Uf tho old regular regi-
ments, many have been deeiminated by
various euuses. Over two thousand five
hundred men were in Texas, of whom
naruiy one hair have returned or are avail
able for active duty in the loyal States
Uf those in New Mexico and California
several companies have suffered severely
from desertion, owing to the treachery of
uciromuers. it is estimated that a vari

ety or causes diminished the old aimy
which consisted of some eighteen thou-
sand rank and Gle, to fourleeu thousand ;

leaving a deficiency of four thousand,
which extraordinary recruiting has to

supply. No means have been lelt unem-
ployed to ratlto good the shortcoming so
far as regards the men, but some inex- -

peneneed officers have been appointed in
the regular force as wen as in the volun- -

uer service. A Colonel of the United
States army, who served at Stone Bridge.
Bays that the regular soldiers will not fiUa
under Incompetent offloers, but will be- -
come disheartened. I be great exertions
made to enlist recruits are snoppsed to

so far exceeded tbe curroni --wants of
tbe line as to make the regulars now

tweuiy-tw- o thousand four-- thousand
ia excess of the old figure. --V, V. PoH.

Whither Our War is Tending—English

Views on the Subject.
Whatever impatient pooplo ma; Iblok, I

th) civil war in America U going on fast to
somo son of issue. It is not nooossary tbat j

very stop should tako tbo form of a battle ;
Somo poople almost doubt w bother thoro
win do any great battle. The case Is a sin
gular ouu, and It may bo conducted to the
issuo iu singular manner.

10 no grout question asicou every wtioro,
from China round to California, what the
Nortlmrn States and thoir Uovernmout pro-
pose as tho issue of tho struggle ? we now
see a cloar answer hnnosily given by one of
the best organs of Northurn opinion. The
answer is, that they do not yoi know.

Thoy will dofund thoir Constitution, and
thoir rights under it j they porcoive tbat,
in 1 no process, siuvory must come to an
end, and that boina secured, olhor matters
mu' 0l0 themselves according to tho
l.hi.llirn nf li tin,... T 1. - .. Fr ' ui ...u kiiiiva. suu ivanuii iui as-

suming tbat slavery must on mo to an end,
is thai emancipation must follow on cither
l,h uu,0Bt ba 0Suult or its succossful

ju. 11 sua ntwcuniK uttiiue van w
tahh.h their cnnf,t.,r.o ,h.,r .u.. -- in
escape across tho frontier, so ns lo render
tuo Institution Impracticable! and If tho
Confederate, aro beaten thoy must submit
to the removal of tuo cause of tho whole
quarrel. Beyond this, wo aro told, there
is nothing sol tied, nothing definitely skotcb
od out.

Inward tho unsoon issuo, moantimo, ev-or- y

day shows an udrunco. It Is a groat
lung liiul tlio eocosstouists lire learning

that thoy have nothing to expect from
Euiopo. On too C.h of Jouo, Mr. Boll, the
lute ciuiutuatu lor tno I'resiUeutship, told
tho Titniiessoo public, at a Secession moot
ing, thut tho wur would bo short, as France
aim ungianu would not allow it to Imt a
year. At that time a Southern eontloinan
was landing from bis Kuropeun travels, and
assuring his friends that neithor France nor
England would lend thorn a dollar, and
thai England would contrive to got cotton
elsewhere lie made their hearts sink with
this news of tho energy with which England
w applying norseil to nor own Uuoend
encies lot cotton. "Why will not Iho South
eo mis r say loose wiio Heard Dim. And

tho Baltimore Auiorican prists tho ques-
tion. At ibe same moment tbo Northern
delusion that England would sustain tbo
South was boginiiing to givo way.

The bonring of tho whole innsi of
such as it is, that tho lutost days

have yielded, is lo show something like
dosporaiinn on tbe part of tbe Confeder-
ates. Without rolvitiif too much on iho
concluding statement of tho correspondent,
whose letter we printed on tho 13th Inst.-abo-

tho secrot circular of General Beau
regard, wu canuot but porceive that tbe
Southern forces are struggling w.th gravo
diflicultios, from diseaso, wains of various
articles of nocqstiiy, and, abovo all, from
tho tempor of the men and tho times. Un-
used to hurdsiiip and impatient of control,
tbe Southern soldiery are difficult to man-
age and impossiblo lo rely on.

tho treacherous choruotor of the South
ern modo of warlaro is not surnrisinir to
thoso who know tho story of Mexican and
Indian wars; but it is vory shocking. It is
bad enough to pick elf sentries every night,
from behind trees and fences, lor no pur-pns- o

but slaughter ; but it is worse to hall n
boot's crow, Ruided by a bribed pilot, and
bait thom with a wolcomo and luncheon in
order lo destroy ihem in n trap. This is
too inuoh like Indian warfare for European
nations; and wo can but hope tbat the
Hallunt Northorn soldiery will dee'.ino all
imitation of it, as tho Govornmont at Wash
ingtou bos pereinptorilly declined tho aid
ot u regimont or Northorn Indians, ortrani
zod by the famous ehiof Ueorgo Copway,
while the Confederate authorities publicly
welomnu the body of Arkansas Indians, who
are nourishing thoir long knives about in
1' redericksburg, promising to kill Aro Yan
knos apiece.

running can oo uono but following up
me war to a real conclusion. Uonora!
Soott seems to bo pressing on toward the
end by other and hotter umuns than critical
battles, rhoro is every ronsnn to hope
mat ne win orinir tno lonluuerotes to a
pass which will allow the Union parly in
the Slave Stutos to docluro tnomsHlves. II
that party is us sTrong as its fugitive mem
bers stuto, the Confederates can liavo no
chance. London Newt.

The Right of the President to Suspend
the Habeas Corpus.

OPINION OF ATTORNEY GENERAL BATES.

Judge to a resolu
tion of tho House of Representatives.
adopted on the 12lli inst., has sent to the
House a copy ol his letter to the President
written on the 5th inst., expressing his
opinion of the right of the President to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus. The
questions he was required to answer were:

First. In the present time of a great
and dangerous insurrection, has the Pres-
ident Iho discretionary power to cause to
be arrested and held in custody, persons
known to have criminal intercourse with
the insurgents, or persona against whom
there is probable cause of suspicion of
such criminal complicity ?

second. In such cases of arrest is the
President justified in refusing to obey a
writ of htbeas corpus issued by a court
or judge, requiring him or his agent to
produce the body ol a prisoner, and show
the cwuse of bis capture and detention, to
be adjusted or disposed of by such, court
or judge? e .

To the first question Judge Bates, after
a preliminary argument upon the relative
powers of the several brandies of tho
Government, sars :

i-- i i .1 . . . ....i am oienriy oi tuo opinion that. In a
time like the present, when Iho very ex
is'.unce of the nation is assailed by a great
and dsngerous insurrection, the President
has lawful discretionary power to arrest
and hold in custody pursous known to bave
criminal intercourse with insurgents, or
persons against whom there is probable
cause for suspicion of criminal complicity.

After proceeding to prove this position,
as lo the second question, lie sars :

"Having assumed in answering the Grat
question, that the President has legal dis
crelionary powers, Ac, it might seem uo
necessary lo go into any prolonged argu
ment, to prove tbat in such a case the
President is fully justified in refusing to
obey a writ ol habeas oorpu, lce.

lie concludes: "Not doubting the

Eower
of the President to capture, and

force upon insurgents against the
government, and to arrest and imprison
their accomplices, I never thought of first
suspending the writ of habuas corpus, any
more luau i uiouzm oi brat suspending
the writ of replevin, before seising arm
and munitions destined for tbe enemv.
The power to do these things is in the
President, placed thereby the Constitn.
tion and statute law as a leered trust, to
be used by bim. in bis discretion, in the
performance of his great Aral duty to
preserve, protect and defend the
tulioii and for any brtach ot trust, he is
responsible before the bigh court of

i peaehment and before no other human
tribunal,"

Engagement with a Privateer.
Tbo t'liiladalpbia Prrei (Ires tho follow.

tng account of tlio cnpluro of tbe privateer
rotrui lit tne Unitod states tnao-ot-wa- r

St - Lawrence I

As the strangor came down, tho St,
hoisted all sail and affootod to be

amious to gut out to sua. Iu roaliiy,
ever, she was edging closer Into shore and
making arraneemnnta below to receive tho
reckless visitors with appropriate largonoss.
Directly a shot came skipping over tho
water, falling into the soa a few rods ahead
of tho frigate, and number followed iu
quick succession, but all oithor striking

or passing over. Tho final dischurgo
consistod of grape and canistor, which made
some littlo dalliunce with the frigato's rig-

ging, and admonished the commauder tbat
the play was growing serious,

At this titno tho vossels were within
speaking distance, and a man in uniform
was seen mounted upon the pirate', deck,
who siioutod to thu St. Lawreuce to lay to
and send over a boat. The crow were dis-

tinctly soon flourishing thoir cutlasses and
tho gunners ramming and pointing their
guns. She carried three guns, suppnsod
to bo riflud cannon. Then tho St. Law.
ronco threw up hor ports and disclosed
wnolo broadsido of cannon, with tho gun-
ners at tho brooch of tho guns, holding
lighted fuses, and directly tho broad decks
were filled with seamen in blue jackets,
armed with muskets, who sprang into Iho
shrouds aod ran out on tho yards, lying
prone in the maintop, on tho bowsprit iu
tho forecastlo, and at every point where aim
could be taken with advantage.

In a word, Iho uglv merchantman was
motamorphosud into a bristling war ship,
wJib a mad at every point, and a broadside
of cannon looking into the eyes of Iho
pirates. Iho lutler, tukun aback, recoiled
tor a mouiont.but bolero thoy buu time for
action, even for thought, tho guns botched
forth irou and fire, spliuiuring tho masts,
cutting tho rigging aud sails us with knives,
breaking tbe spars and the booms, aod
literally carving the schooner into pieces,
and opening gulfs Into which tho waters
rushed, as through sluices, filling tho hold,
and admonishing the rebels that their sole
hopes of lito luy in tho ship's boat or
wrestling with the sea.

The tiro still contlnuod, and tho water
was full of driftwood. Munv of tbo mon
jumped overboard, and tho rest, luunching
tne nto-bou- t, jumped iu aud bold up
while buudkoruhief as a sign of surrender.

The St. Lawrence still continued thu. fire
with small arms, but directing their uiu at
tbe bulk, and uot at the small boat, the
crew, excepting four mon, were not injured.
Iu leu minutes from the time of tbo dis
charge of her first gun, the vessel swayed
heavily uud wuul under, carrying down
tour mon.

Thu ollicurs of tho St. Lawronco now dis
covered tho life boat and Iho Hug of humilia
tion, i n ey uroppou a bout aud nmuo out
to the rebuts, aud finally passed tlieiu on
hoard ship, where they wore Ironed as fust
as received, and securely confined below.

la tno engagement tho ot. Lawrence re
ceived two shots, one in tbo foresail, the
other in tho quarter deck.

Great Sale
OK'

DM
LOCKWOOD BROTHERS

WIU, OFFER FliOM THIS DATE

SUMMER DRY

MESS mm
At Prime COST or LESS.

Hoyla & Swahbic't Meat English Prints, at 10c.

Host Merrimack and other best Prints, at 10c.

Glendulo Frlnu, (Fast Colors) CVc.

Lawns, Chambrays, Muslins, &c.

ORGANDIES WORTH 50 cts.forSI CENTS

do. do. "0 els. " 38 "

(OKU AN IMF.! worth r, ,& $S for 43.
LINEN DUTCH UUIl.I-- S.

PARASOLS. bl.ACK i.ACK M ITS.
GNU. lifSKAUES and MOZAMlilUCEd, full

Assortment. SV.U.UUR CLOAKS,

JVow for Bargains.

Notice.
rrilE SUIlSCItiniCHS will keep on hand

L and manufacture to older, at the Machine
Shop ol tho lata A. A. Genung. Paiueavide,
the lollowing machinery, namelyi

Steam JEnjlnes,
Stationary and Portublenl any required si and
dimension We mantiracliire a small sized
lable Engine welluulculaied fur driving a power
printing press, being upright ouu very compact
nut occupying! more than i fret square space,
lame sues built in particular releteme lo
Pumping, ic .lill ol which are mnuufuctnred
tho best material and warranted perlecl machine

JACK SCREWS OF AH SIZE,
RAW (illiM.tlEKS, a superior article,

WINDMILL PUMPS, A. A. Genung'i, Patent,
Machinery for Wood,

Daniel' Planers of any size, Planing, Matching
aud Moulding Machine combined, Morticing Ma-
chines, Tenoning Machines, Wood Lathes, Ec-
centric do.. Wood Sawing Machine, Circular
raws,

TIN NEKS' TOOLS.
Hulbert's Double Seamers. Squaring Shears,
ling uown niacmnes, runcnea, &.c.,&c
l'urtituliir Attention iiaid lo JOB WORK.
Mil Wuik repairing of all kind done with

promplnesa and dispatch, and at the lowest pos
siMe price. L. T. 1IULBERT A. CO.

. ini.nb.li
E. C. IfENl'Ml. 576yl

WOOL FOR 1861.
WE FUEL great confidence in announcing

Woof dowers ami Merchants, that
posses unsurpassed facilities for receiving, gra-
ding and selling Wool, which will be done

Inclusively on Commission,
A.1D WIltH DtSIRtO,

JLihcral Idvances
WUA, DE MADE ON RECEIVING WOOL.

MACKS WILL BE SENT
To those who wish to consign.

OTJB CHAEfiii ABE LOW.

No efforts shall be wantini to merit lha ni.rooage of those who have Ir ool to soil.
ClaFVELANO WOOL DPOT C;0.,

OUie No. 107 Bank Street. Claveand. O.
S9'i

ecllOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY con.
to aianily ou hand, by

77i WILKINS KELIEY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Don't ALL Come

STSAifor.R Ilnlloo. there! Way. you
going Willi that load nf Produce!

Frmks Over to WARNERS', llavn'lyou
heard nothing? '

S. I should rather calculate I hadn't.
F. You don't read the papers then. In the

Democrat. naner that Farmers read, wu a no
tice ol the partnership ol F. D. 4. U. Warner, Jr.,
niorcnants.

8. O. 1 know Vtn. Tlmv nre treat eat- -

llo dealers, trailers in anything wail, everything
that is buyuble.troclenlile ursuTlable. Know 'em?
1 rather 1 do. Have thoy opened upr

V.Oprvtd up! they've been selling Goods at
New York Cost liir some time. Their clerks aro
ns busy as a monkey in a tar barrel, dcalineout
Coods to the crowds of customers that eoine there
dally.

si I oo they have everything that one
wants to eat, diink and wearf

F. Well, now- - no use 1 cant do the suhiccl
justicebut 1 can toll you that they nave every- -

iiiing in ine

a DRY GOODS III
From a Hoop-Skir- t to the nicest kinds of Silks
aud Hnlins. lie l.ninni-Cnlic- oei l lint at anv
other place you pay 1 lulling for, they will uell (or
7cemi ayaru.

Groceries
Ofevery description, by retail or wholesale, and
olthe best qualiliea.

. 1 say, did 1 understand you they had any
goodS-- u r I

F (liud Sugar! will, if llicy liavn't I don't
know who tins.' I bought some there, very nice,
indeed, lor ?H cents per pound. You can't liny
it for that anywhere bIbc lhat'a ao. 'i'eai that
ore worth ti shillings ure .old for 4 shillings per
pound.

8. I aay, how ran tliey sell so many
(ioods as you say( I should think they would get
out niter a while.

F. I rather eue. they tend to that matter.
flow ran they Uul out. when they hnvo a fresh
arrival almost every day J They cuciilatc lo sup-
ply the demand. They are accommodating deul- -
ers.

S. Can you tell mo where lean find OOOD

a

That wiM make light bread worth eating' My
wile has been troubled exceediiiL'l v with the laM
he had, oboo' ita rising.

I'm glad ol it. Next lime go to Warne.s', and
tliev Will sell Villi Flour thai in aa aitre In riivin
breid, as the sun morning. They
will sell by the barrel, anclt or pound, and you wiff"
lind that thoy WILL NOT be L'NDKItrfWLD.

HeLrcLwctre
Of every description, from a Ita Filo to a

v agon-- 1 iro. They have

BOOTS & SHOES,
From the delicate Gailer and the flnhv-sho- a
the coarre Sircy. II you want anything In that
line go to Warners' and get it. II you want

Hats and dtps
For yonnelf or bovs.ao there. bv all means. You
can't leave without a bargain of some kind.

8. Hid jousny that they would lake produce
for their CIooiIbI

F I did soy that very thing. They take nil
kinds of t; ruin. Holler, Cheese, T"g?, everything
that can ba bouuht or sold, in exchanee for imoda.
or they pay l ash lor them as long as 'ho next
man, aim some tune over, iniuatgo. Letup.

8. Hold ou. You going there uowt
F. Yes.
8 Juatwni: a moment and I'll go, too.
Cliardon, March 12th, 1861. attftf

M? SSWL
WE WISH TO CALL THE A TTEXTIOX

the Public to.our NEW STOltb; aud our
Endless Stock of

W GOODS,
Which we nre huuml to SELL at prices $alitjac-Iv-

to all that may lavor us with a call.
we aim lo keep a Oeneriil Assortment of

m nL "svr : a sLmvm
HATS & CAPS, FRESH GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. C'tOCKESY t GLASS
RMflZJ.TlN. STONE St. WOODEN WARE,

W 1NDOW-ULAS- SASH &. PfJTTY,
NAILS, DVE-STUFl'-

of all kind. YAN K EE NOTIt )NS.
Lookine-Olasse- s and Domestic Goods, such as
rtll EE TlNtiS. Shirtings, Tieklnffs, Cotton Flan-neln- ,,

Wickings. Twine ami Wadding. & in fact,
everything usually kept in a country store.

WE DESIRE, in exchange for the a'oovo,

Butler, Chiine, Lard, Oal; Corn, Buth-uhr-

tiour, h iff', .ggi,aMtl, im Jucl, rverfiitMg
a.'y lakrit jor jfuuitgcuernlly. (Cash not refused. )

Thankful lor past favors, we still soieit s share
oi your patronugo.

Wilklns & Keilov.
Cliardon, Feb. lat.lSdl. S77y

GARR1AGE

S W- - NEWEL, PROPRIETOR,

O. WOULD make a respectful bow In his
Iriends and patrons lor past favors,

and solicit a continuance of their liboral patron-age- .
Having relitltd and furnished hi shop

wuh the lies! modern improvement! and facili-
ties, aa well as a Choice Slock of Sunerinr Tim.
tier, 1 am now prepared todo.ull work in my line
wuh ncaiue.HB auu uispaicn. i would call atten-
tion to my largo Stock uf Finished Work, con-
sistingOil of

of CAUHIAGF.S, IilTKftlES, SCI.KITS,
WAtiONM nnd t'll'l TEltS. oil of auoerior
manufacture, aud at price to suit i he limes, a no
cannot fail lo auit the customer. Please call and
examine work and .price belore purchasing

terSpcclal attention paid to repairing in all ita
department aso Silver Plating done ou short
noiico.C$

S3AI1 Work warranted.
Claridon, rebruary 1st, 1861. ft57t

STATE Ol'fOlllO OR- - : In the Court of Com
AUliV UiU.v- - I, BS. : inou P.cao.

Jane Frank 1rj V Petition for Divorce.
Jacob Frank.

rpilE said defendant la hereby notified that lite
M. (aid nlalnlitl, on the Will day ol June, A. D

lHill, tiled iii smd Court her podtion agaiml hint
praying for a divorce on die ground of willlul
absence for more than line years.

Said petition also prays that tht name of said
Jane Frunk be changed to her maiden oame uf

lo Jauo Chapman.
ISaid petition will be for hearing at the next

term ol said Court, to be held at C'Tiardon in said
County, on the VI it day of October next.

FORK1ST &.8M1TH, Au'ys for Pl'ff.
Chardon, Juy ICth, ltKil. 601 w6

NOTICE.
THE BT ATE OF OHIO, I
(JEAUtiA COUNT V,SS In Common Pleas.
Harlow K. Bailey, pluinlilT, J

veraut - J Petifn for Divorce.
Mary J. Bailey, defendant. V
rplIE taid defendant, Mary J lialley will take
1 notice that ou the lHill day of July, A. 1).

1861, the said Hurlow K. Bailey riled hi pe'ition
in Ih Oliice ef tkt Clerk of said Court, charging
tht said Mary J. liailey with willful absence for
mort thsu i year laat past, and asking that he
may be divorced from tht said Mary J. which
petition will ataul fur hearing at the next term
of said Court.
THRASHER. DURFEEt HATHAWAY.

Attorneys for plsiniiff.
July Slth, 1861. .. 03w

MEDICAL
PROF.'WOOD'S

Restorative Cordial
AND

Is precisely what Its name Indicates, for, f
while pleasant to the tasle,it i revivifying, I

exhilarating, invigoraiiug and strengihoii-in- g

lo the vital power, ami nv the earn ,
time revivifies, reinstates and renew die r
lllood in all of its original purity, and thus i
at onee rtnioret unit rendrrt tht pyti m im
vulnerahle to altiikl ol dini.it. It is the
only preparation ever olTored to the world, '
so chemically aud skillfully combined as to I
be the moat powerful Ionic, und at the same '
lime so perlecily adapied le, a loactin
licrlcct accordance with the luw ol nature, I
an I In ice will luntie He nrakeit tlumuih. j
and tone up the digestive organs, and thus
allay all nervous and other irritation. It. is ,

perfectly exhilarating and at the aatne time I

it is cimiHMed extiroTy ol vegrinbles, ye: so
combined as lo produce tho mom thorough i
tonic effect, without producing any iujiiri- - h

ou uonseqiiencei.. Such a remedy has long
boen felt tu be a desideratum in the n.edicu
world, for it needs no medical skill toree i
that debility follow all attacka ol disease, I

and proceed and indeed lays the system )
open to the insidiousattacks ol many of the
most fatal, such, lor example, a the fol-
lowing: Consumption, ludigeition, Dyspep-
sia, Loss of Appetite, Faintuess. Nervous
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation ol the
Hoari, Melancholy, Nihl Sweats, Lan- - .l
guor, Oiddiness, Reientiou of, as well a
painful, obstructed, too proluse.or too scout I

menstruation, and rnllina ot the Womb.
These all depend upon genera debility.
This pure, healthy, tonic Cordial and lilood
lieiiovator i us sure to cure a the run to
rise and set. There i uo mistuke nbout it l
lint this is not till. If the system in weak- - I

cued we are open to bilious attacks, tho liver
become torpid, or worse diseased, and the
kidney rcfu.--o to perform their functions,
nud we Die troubled with tcalding and in-
continence of urine, or Involuntary dis- - I

charge ol I lie snnie, p,in in; the back,ide
and between tiie shoulders, exceedingly lia- - I

ble lo alight colds.couglis.and if unchecked, j
oon euiaciiilion follows, and the patient

goes down lo a premature grave, iiui space .

will not allow u to enumerate the many '
ill to which we are liable in a weakened '
condition 01 the system Hut we will pay
in thi Cordial and lilood Renovator you j
have a perfect, salo, pleasant and iflecluol (
remedy lor Loaa of Appetito, Bi;ousnesa, '
Fluiulenue, weak and sick Siomach. Lan-
guor, Liver Complaint, Chill and Fever,
orany i:i:ions ntmrk. Cosltvenem, Acidity
of the Stontauh, Nervousness, Ncura'gia, j
Palpitation .it tlio Heart.Detiression of Spir- - !
Its, S'ures, Pimple on tho tiico.or any dia- - )
ease arising Irom impure blood, uch as
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Uronchitia, Cough, I
Dilliculty ol breathing, and all that chis '
of disease called FeinTle Weakness, and i
enumerated above. We will also say the
traveler, exposed to epidemics, change of t
climate and water, will lind it a pleasant,
safe a nil sure remedy, and noouo should '
ever travel without It. Kender.lry it, lor we
unsure you you will lind in it a friend iu I
deed as well a a Iricnd indeed. All per- - I
sonsol sedentary habit will lind It a per
fee', preventive of, ns well a euro lor those
ailmeuia to which ihey arc parliculary ex- - I

posed. Hence miuistur. aiudenla, atlur-ney- s,

literary genilcmen. and ladica who
are nut accustomed lo much out. door exer- - I

ciso, will lind it to their advantage to keep j

a botllo constantly on hand; and. above all, '

motners, or inoae becoming such, will go
through that most dangerous period, not i

only with nil their accuviumcd strengih.htit
safe and free from the thousund Ailment so
prevalent among the femnlo portion of the
world. In chort, it i indeed a mother's
cordial. Try it. old and young; no longer
run the rixk of delay; it will relieve and
prove itseil emphatically a Rntorativt Cor'
dial und lihtod Rennvator.

O. . WOOD. Proprietor, 441 Broadway,
Now York, and lit Market Street. Saint
Louis. Mo , and (old by all Druggists.
Price One Do1 a r per Uoitle.

SANFORD'S

Liver Invis-orato- r

NEVER DEH1LITATES.TT IS COMPOUNDED. ENTIRELY
free FROM UUMS.and ha become an established
fact, a Standard Medicine, known and approved
by all who have uoed it, nud i now resorted to
willi confidence in all tlio diseases for which it i
recommended.

It hascurcd thouannds'ti within the lust 2 years,
who had given up ull 3 hope of relief, ti the
numerous, uuaoliciledjr-- .certificates in my pos-
session show.

T bed one must bri adapted to the temper-
ament ot the iadividuul ituking it, and used in
ucn quaniiues a co act X uemly on the bowels

Let the dictates ol iyour judgment fitiide
yon in the use oi the
A TO It, unit it will :vurv silver s; o m
Uliiiiitx, HtliniiH At. Uneks, Uysprpain,
I'lironiu llitirrhnen, Kixumnier eouiplnulN
iryNcutery, DrniiKV Sour Sloinnch. Ila.bltuul CoXliVt-IIFNN- , 'C lio 1 1 e , C holeru,
; h o I em AIorbiiH. t'liolern liilHiitmn,

h liitulence, J h u dicc,l'riiiHlc Weuk
and may be !U8Uil nm m,

ORDINARY FAMILY MEDICINE. 'It will
cures-iu- K iic.AUAt.:!!!?;, (ns thousand can tes-
tily) IN TWENTY MINUTES, IF TWO OR
THREE TEASPOONFULLS ARE TAKEN
ul commencement of attack.

All who uae it are giving their testimony in it
favor.

inr.Mix water in the mouth with INV1C0RA-TOR- .
aud walow both together.
l'lice One Dollar per Bottle.

SA N FORD'S
Family i'iitliarlic Pilk

COMl'OUNDED FROM
Pure VtgtttMt Exlraitr, aud put up in Ola
CattM, Air Tight, and will krtu in attu vlimutt

Tho FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL is a gen-ti- e

but active Cathartic, which the Proprietor has
used in his practice for more than twenty year.

The constantly ln-'- j (creasing demand from
those who have long .'used ilia PlLLS.and the
aatislaciion which al l oxpre in regard to
ihcir use, hns induced J me to pace them with-
in the reach of all. W

The I'Mleoinn well1, know that difTerent
Caiharlics act on dill'ur- - ,ont iorlioiis of the bow- -

' The FAMILY C A R T IC PILL
has, with due reforenceC to this well est'udlislied
fuct, been comtiounded a '.from a variety of the
purest Vegetable E x tract, which act alike
on exrry part of the al-'- j imeutary canal, and
are GOOD and SAFE- -i u all case where a
Cnlharlic is needed, and, such as DERANOE-ME-

T S OF THE J STOMACH, SLEEP.
INESS. PAIN8 IN THE BACK and LOINS,
COSTIVKNKSS. PAIN AND SORENESS
OVER THE WHOLE BODY, from sudden cold,
which frequently, if neglected, ended in a long
course ol Fever. LOSS OF APPETITE, a
Clc.Er.PINU SENSATION OF COLD OVER
THE BODY, RESTLESSNESS, HEADACHE,
or WE1CIIT IN THE HEAD, all Inflammatory
Diseases, Worm in Cliidrcn or Aduis, Rheu-
matism, a great Purifier of the Blood, and oilier
diseases to which flush is heir, too numerous to
niciitiou in this ailvertiaemrut. Dose I to J.

I'ltlCK 80 CENTS.
fcTThe l.tver luvijjorutnr and Family Cathar-

tic Pills are retailed by A.Cook and Dr. John
Nichols. Cliardon. Ohio, by Druggist generally,
and sold whocable by the Trade in all the lame......... U IP . 11 , UlML'lklln XI lvumiB. l uu I', in. is..

Manufacturer ami Proprietor,
808 Broadway, (cor. of Fulton si.,) New York.
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Balm of the West.
For rhc Cure of Cuts, Bruises,

BURNS, SCALDS j also, SALT RHEUM

Itch & oilier Diseases of the Skiu
generlly. Tbose alllictod with tbe t'tLES are
especiall invilod to give it a trial.

tor ssio oy John jmcuols, Chutdoti, and
A. Flinu. Munson.

May 20th, 1861. fi04t

NOTICE.-iThi-s Itlo mtify tht pubic thai
signed by the subscribe! one of

about 7B, and the other of about $27 given in
the spring of 1860. respectively to RandaI &. Bur-
tons and Humue Squirt and both of which wert
paid loat fall, art atill out of my possession, and
lo warn all perons against purchasing the sama.

JAMES SORTER.
MontYile, July 19tb, 1661. 601 w3

MEDICAL.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
tfTcctunl Alleralir. that criu be made. It 1 '

a coiicrntrated .,'. of Tara Saraaparilla,
sn romhiueil with nlher atiliMtn,ir.A

:: "
greater alterative power as to afford an effee.
tive antidote for tho diseaics Knrsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It U believed that such a j

.viiiv.! iv waiiicu uj inosu wnoaunrr irora
Struinods complaint", and that one wlhich will
accomplish their euro must prove of immense
service to this'lnrge class of our alllicted fellow-citizen- s.

How conrpletvly this ronipound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
voiii!aiuu) 1

8uuort)L4 axd Scitovut.ous Complaints, '

T.ttut'Tiox Amu EutHTtvs Dmkaip.4, Ulceus,
I'ini'Ics, lli.oriiiEs, Tiumn, Bu.T Humx,
Scai.u limn, Srr-im.i- s A!n Svimiimtio Ar- -
rsciioNs, Mkhoiiriai. Disrash, DitoesT, Nau--
sulci i a or Tie DouLounr.i-x- , Dkuimtv, Drs-rsi-si- A

anii I.Ntitar.iTio.x, KtiYsiri:t.s, Uosi '

ou St. Anthomt's Finn, nnd indeed tho whole
clau of complaints aruing from IxrvuiTX. or
TUH lll.OOD.

This compound will bo found a ijrreat pro- -
motor of health, when taken in tho spring, to
expel the foul humors which foster in tho
blood at that aeaion of tho year. By the time- -
ly expulsion of them many rnnklinz disorders
era nipped in the bud. Multitude can, by
tlio aid uf this remedy, spare themwlvet from
tlu cndurimco of foul eruptions and ulcerous
orc, tlirouli which tlio systotn will strive to

rid itself of corruptions, if not awited to do
thU through the natural cliannuls of tho body
by an nlter.ittvo niedtcino. Cleaaw out the
vitiated blood whenever you find iu ifflpurities
bursting tlirough the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sorex; eletume it when yotrilml it is ob-

structed and sltiish in tho veins j cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for clcuiiMiiig the blood. Keen tho
blood hciiltliy, and all is well but with this
pabulum of life disordered, thcro can ba no
lasting health. Sooner or luter something
must go wrong, and tlio ereiit machinery of
life ia disordered or overthrown.

Saroanarilla has, and deserves, much, the
reputation of aceoniplishing these ends. But
mi. " ui iu iius one ii eficreiiuiisijr ucccivca ny
preparations of it, pnrtly bccnuio tho drtijr
alouo lias not all the virtuo that is claimed
fur it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to concentrated extracts of it,
contain hut little uf the virtuo of SursaparUla,
or any thing cUe.

Dmiiiz lute years the mililio have been mis
led by largo bottles, pretending tu givu a quart
of Extract of Sursnparilhi for one dollar. Most
of theso hnvo been frauds upon the sitkf for
they not only contain little, if any, Snrsupn-rill- u,

but often no citrntivo properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter und painful disannoiiitmcnt
has followed tho use of tho various extracts of
ejarsupur which Hood tho market, until the
linmu itself iis despised, and hits become
synonymous with imposition mill client. Still
we cull this compound Snranpurilhi, nnU uitcnU

v -- "1'ij D,..a u .iinv.ijr 3 p,uil4 avciiu fcnv
from thu loud of obloquy which rests

upon it. And we think wo have ground for
neiicving it lias virtues winch uro uroistiblo
by the ordiuury run of tho dUctiscs it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously tukun uccorduty to directions on
tlio bottle.

riiWAiu:o uv
DIt. jr. C. AY 12 It & CO.

LiOWIiljL, MASS.Prlet, t per liottla Blx Uottlee for (3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ha won for Itself suc h a renown for the cure of
every vuriety nf Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for ns lo recount the

' exidunce of its virtues, wherever it bus been em-
ployed. As it has long been iu constant uso
throughout this section, we need not do moro than'
assure the peoplo its fluidity is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and thut it may be relied on to
do for their reliof all it ha tver been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
voe tiie ctrna o

CoHivenw, Jaundice, V'jipeptia, huligeetion,
Ihtnttrry, foul Stomach, Eryiipelae, Headache,
Vile; llheumatiem, ErtHtiont aiui S&iii Vitetucs,
Liver Complainl, Droptij, Titter, Tiunore and
Salt Itiewn, ICwmt, (,'oirf, Xeuraliia, at a
Dinner Pill, andJbr Purluing the lilood. '

They are sugar-coate- so thut U10 most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
beat aperient hi the world for all the purposes of a
family physio.
Frloe 25 etats ptr Box ; Five oozss for $1.00.

Great numbersof Clergymen, Phvsicians, States-
men, and emiiicnt personages, hnve lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spsce hero will not permit th
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-ni-

ftrati our AMKItirtM Almanac iu which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the alxire
complaints, and the treatment that should b fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not he put olf by. unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they mako more profit on.
Demand A v Kit's, ami tako 110 others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and thsy should
have it.

All our remedies are for salt by
A.COOK and JOHN NICHOLS, Cliardon ; C

S. Field. Eust Clniidon, Cleveland & Son. Ilur-lo-

J..M. Thompson, Middleticld ; Herriek Si
(inine, Newbury i C. & C.R Hurmon, Cheater
A uoaus; and bydcaleralnniedicineovorywhero.

SUGAR COATED
fTMIESE CELEHRATED PILLS liave

l enlned a decided reputation as a sure, safe
and etfectuul family medicine, over all other in
use. ror Sick lleadathr, rout sumac, uyrncp-eia- .

Liver Complaint. Coetivevfie, Geneiul llihil-it- i.

UiIioum Complnintt, d'C-- . l'ey ate unri-
valed. Warranted I'urtln Vmetulilr. Moreol
them used than anv other kind. Bee Circulars.
For sale by every druggist and merchant in ihe
country. Also al wholesale al 161, Ontario St.,
Cioveluntl.Ohio. ti. ti MtiltKl.-i- ,

(Hii'al Agent for Ohio, Mich. aud ludiana.
Bold by A Cook, Chardon.
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Kurius Suckumstance.
SLIIAN i:UEIl THIS I'llLNTEIl!

SMITH AND OTHERS IN A UOX.

N ORRIS in sight with Iii Celebrated
Arabian Condition Powder, where everv

owner of Horse and Cuttle can atonccliuda
cheap, cerlain, safe, reliable Vnd best medicine in
use lor ninny ol the diseases peculiai 10 such an-
imals. They are a sovereign remedy for Cougkt,
Culdt. Lott of Appetite, Dintemper, Hide-Boun-

Hiaeee ill its first (tace. &c. Slo. T'hev have
gained a decided reputation over all other in
use. try them be uirculars. ror sale by all
druggist and merchants iu tne country. Also at
wholesale by the proprietor, al 161, OntarioSt.,
Cleveland, Ohio, to whom all order must bead-dresse-

G. (J. NORRIS, Proprietor.
Sold by A. Cook, Cliardon.

68tm3

German
RELIEF PLASTER.
IT RELIEVES PAIN OR DISTRESS where

ever applied.
IT WILL SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL!!

rWariaktsd C4
Sold by all Druggist and Country Merchants

PRICE 2S CENTS.
All orders must be tddreswd to

E.U. SANDS, M. D..
Couueaulvile.l's- -

PERFUMERY.
just received. Also

AFlNEsssor'.nient
J. NICHOLS' DRUG STORE-Chatdon.Ju-

Si, m. 4V3lf

MEDICAL

Consumptives.
Aneatialsnd normal condition of the hlnnJ !

n.ettl1"-- . " l'norma , nat la tossy, in excess
or circulation or ol Ih

bood, diM!,w. To, . ... ...trate-t.rpiri- i"y... . .
ol

uiver is nausea oy Btagnaiion oi uiood In mat or- -
gon; diseatesof the Kidneys, Intlammslion of thtLungs, Disease ol the Heart, &c, by the same
cause, namely. Improper circulation! and fiom
;v 'r' ,Ms u minor term oi uisease.""'"""w" corvain cure, tnen, lor these disease.the first great enquiry necessary i. What .,,.,.
the (tlood locliculalel

Fortenturie it has been a matter of much
(tudy among scientific and medical men; and asmany experiments hrrve been made, and much
labor expended upon the enquiry, it ha been lelt
10 im ccinury aniuug it otner wnndrrlul In.
crease in knowledge, to make this grand discov.
ycr.also.

Acknowledging that lile is the gift of the Croa
lor. Bl"1 lit"in llim we live and move and have
,"r V"'""'" !'" ,Te,n,u" remark, that at

ble file is governed by certain absolute laws, to
animal lile it traceable to a fixed cause, which
removes or destroys, and death, the certain
follow.

Analysitof the red corpuscles of the blood shows
them to be compound ol iron, sulohur and ubo.
phoru.

The air we breathe, we know to contain a very
Ittr"c proportion ol oxygen.

or emits electricity.
blectncity brought in contact with muscular

fibre, cautes it lo contract.
These facts being indisputable, we have now

the solution as lo the motor or motive power ol
the heart. The oxygen in the air we bieathe
coming in contact with the Iron in the red cor-

puscle of th blood emit electricity, which com-
ing in contact with (he heart cnusenil to contract,
and hence the power which expel the blood and
sends it tingling through the remotest arteries.--Wh- at

then, are the cattsct ol Consumption,
Dropsy, 1'nlsy, I'nritlytis, ly upepxiM, M.

litis' Dunce, lOpilepxy, Fever U Ague,
Ac.! a bcucienry oi tne reu cvarpttscte contain.
inu ihe iron, sulphur and phosiihoru, that cautet
a dclicicncy of elcciiicity, and consequently an
ubnnrnial circulation. The blood becomes watery,
colds and bronchial complainls and prostration
ensue ihe auilerer become nervous, and subject .
'? iheuniotiotjiaini 'and nouralgia complainl of
,l,e ,,kV" and Kidneys set in; in thort, almost
?"JZsrTi.S tS5U ,ES!53' 5?'!?

'u,ccsor red globule.
tild age enuses a dcliciency o' corpuscle, and

while we do not pretend to aay that we have dis
covered tne "elixir ma--, we do say that lire con
be materially prolonged by the use of the

"Blood Food?
which restore the red globules, and thus the nor-
mal circulation. Conumi, lives! Friendsof con

j sumpiivee!! iuflcrors from any organic disease!!
Unfortunates, wlsyjliave by excess oi the body or
mind, reduced ihe standard of the blond and di-
minished the red globules! Ladies ulTcring any
ol those distresses known a female complaints, be
Iiersuaded the "lilood Food'1 can cure you. It

thousands of desperate ores where all
!?Je.e" ' ven np. Do not reject it; do not

only hone. 1 lie "blood Food '. an un"."
9 remedy: aive it a trial.

An elnboruic treatise, carrying out. and lull jr
proving the theory advanced here lo le correct.
win ne maneu io any liiiereaira party, 041 the
ceipt of two 3 cent stamps, lilood Food i told
by all druggists; or where it cannot be hod, I will
semi 6 bottles free of expense, for S4. Price. St
single bottle. It i put up in 8 ox. vials, in yel-
low wrapper the old kind, in small bottle, in
rod wrapper having been dont away wit- h- and
bear the signature of Church & Du-po-

upon the luce of the wrappery Rewure of
counter Sdis and imitations.

ld by A. Cook and John Nichols, Char-
don, and by druggists generally.

C. T. DUl'ONT, Hole Proprietor,
lull Droadway, Niw Yonr.
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HKAI Til OK AMERICAN MOMKjT.
thrN. I'. Oaihu Newt (Editorial.

We desire to call atteniion to a letter from Dr.
Joshua F. Bridge, on Health ef American Wo-
men." in another column. He treats the subject
in an able manner, and his skill and medicaljud
ment may be relied upon.

from the Albany Evening Expree.
Marshall's Uterine Catholicoii has proved to be

fully a valuable aa il is claimed to be in many
severe tests made by medical gentlemen and others.
Dr. bridge is a regular physician of very tine at-
tainments, a man of great judgment and discrimi-
nation, a judicious and highly successful practi-
tioner, in all diseases, especially those of women
aud children.

Fiom riiyeieiani.
Marshall's Uterine Cntholicon will certainly

cure all the disease for which il is recommended.
In tho worst case 1 have ever met with, Mar-

shall's Uterine Catholicoii is a cerlain aud salt
remedy.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICON
Is unhesitatingly olTcted as a reliable remedy for
all those complaints to "which every woman ia
liable, and which gradually ailed the mind at well
as the body, so that to think, talk or work be-
come alike a source of sull'erinp. if not an impos-
sibility. Among other complaints for which the
Cntholicon is a remedy is:he Falling of ihe Womb,
Whites, Suppressed, Irregular or Painful Men-
struation, iiioatii.g. Inflammation and Diseases
oi the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, Retention or
Incontinence of Urine, ilcartburn, Coativeness.
Nervousness, Fainting, Palpitations, Cramps,
Disturbed Meep, nnd nil troubles, organic or sym-
pathetic, connected with the uterine organ.

Ladies who are ttouhltd with any oi the above
symptoms, or with spine, liver or lung complaint,
are invited to addrcrsj Dr. LIR1DOE, with full con-
fidence that Ihey will find relief. Marshall's Uter-
ine Cuiliolicon i not a quack medicine, but its

have been made known 10 I lis Medics I
College, and they are ot Ihe service of any respect
nhlo physician iu the country.
The price of AlurthaU't tier ine Calholicon t

One Dollar and a llalj per mingle

Wkst BtDroRD, Coshocton Co., May 14, 18M
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir, I have been selling

the medicine of the Crancnberg Company for the
lust leu years, and havo invariably found them 10
givo good a'.islaction ; and lite pill 1 have cold to
a good many Inniiln at regularly at their lea and
coffee, ami with my trade they become a ttapla
article. Marshall' Uterine Calholicon is a medi-
cine thai hat done a great amount of good 111 fe-

male diseasea. One lady I sold it to told nit she
had received mort bench! from one bottle then the
did from a long course uf medical treatment by the
moat skilful physicians.

Yours truly, JAMESjWILSON.
January 1st. 1858.

MRS. ROBINSON'S CERTIFICATE.
Vi nson, Trumbull Co., May 11, 1843.

Thi certifies that 1 have been in very poor
health for year, and found little or no relief after
employing a number of physician. My disease-wa- s

Proiupsis Uteri. I had been reduced by that
aud Flouror Albua until I had become ulcerated to
t considerable extent. By the advice of Dr. G.
W. Buahnell I procured and took six bottlea ol
Marshall's Uterine Calholicon which enabled mo
to attend to my husband in his last sickness until
he died, which was about a year since. I have
tuken three hollies since his death, which ha made
me able to labor and support my family of three
children. The Calholicon ba nearly restored me
10 neaun. 11 is tne ouiy tmng mat nat mitigated
my suffering fur which I fell very grateful.

FOR SALE BY
A. Cook, Chardon.
C. I. Treat, Claridon.
J. K. Williams, Parkniarj.
II. L. Bishop & Son, Middlofielcl.
D. C. Kellogg, Mudsod.
Henry Cumtniiigs, Russoll.
Lyman St Scott, Mulberry Cornorf.
Herriek it Gaines, Newbury.
Tew & Butts, Rapids.

And by Medicine Dealers generally, through,
out tbe State.

II. B. KINGSLEY, Clovoland.
Agent for Ohio.

March 18.1 8K9. 479 fitn

Trusses.
TVMIE Under ligned it now prepared lo
X treat all of tht different varietiet oflltraia

or Rupture, tor Radical Curt. Mort thin twenty
vests' experience, in Ihe treatment of thit disease,
has demonstrated to me that a very large propor-
tion of cases may be cured permanently by proper
treatmeni, and also that during the progress el
cure, much lest inconvenience is suffered by the
patient than by those using tht ordinary trust. 1
now propose to devote a portion ef mv time asm.
eially to the treatment of this disease, and will be
found at my Oflict, ntxl door south of tht Disci-pie- s'

Church, in Chardon. on 6alurday afternoon
of each week, and also at other timos, when not
absent 00 other business. I wilfbt hippy to wait
upon ail such as uiny give mea can.

1 1. A. nAiUlLTUn. W D.
Chardgn.Moy 18iu,lUcO. &0y.


